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                Address

                
          Orivárzea

          Orizicultores do Ribatejo, S.A.

          Lagoa das Donzelas

          2120-901  Salvaterra de Magos

          Portugal
        

      

      
                Phone

                	 Phone:   +351 263 500 390
	 Mobile:   +351 939 559 353


      

      
        Emails

        	 General Contact  
	 Administration/Financial 
	 Production 
	 Quality 
	 Commercial 


      

    

    
      
        

        Orivárzea © 2024 |
          
             Privacy Policy              |
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        Conheça os projectos
        Conheça o FEADER
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        Entidade Promotora

        Orivárzea - Orizicultores do Ribatejo, SA

      

    

  

  

    
      Designação do Projecto

      
        Modernização da linha automatica de embalamento e paletização de arroz
      

      Objetivo Principal

      
         Melhoria da qualidade dos produtos; 
          Diminuição do consumo energético. 
      

    


    
      Designação do Projecto

      
        Modernização de OP de Arroz 

        Projeto PDR2020-331-001239
      

      Objetivo Principal

      
        Melhoria da qualidade dos produtos; 

        Diminuição dos custos; 

        Aumento da Eficiência e da Capacidade Resposta.
      

      
        
          Custo total elegível 
 1.185.371,47 € 
          Apoio Financeiro da União Europeia 
 453.404,62 € 
          Apoio Financeiro Público Nacional 
 80.012,55 € 
        

      

    


    
      Designação do Projecto

      
        Modernização de Exploração Agrícola 

        Projeto PDR2020-321-000911
      

      Objetivo Principal

      
        Diminuir custos de produção; 

        Melhorar a Produtividade; 

        Alinhar as práticas culturais.
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       TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF USE 

            Orivárzea is the owner of this website and only collects and keeps the following information about its users:

      	The server domain name (ISP) and / or the IP address that gives you access to the network. In this way we can compile statistics about those who visit this website. This information allows us to know the areas of greatest demand, increase and improve their content, to better serve users;
	The entry and time of access to this website, which allows us to know the hours with the high-est traffic and make the necessary adjustments to avoid problems of service saturation;
	The Internet address from which the link to this website originated. With this data we can know the effectiveness of the various banners and pointers that are directed to our server and boost those that offer better results;
	The data contained in the forms on this website and which are gathered in a database.


      Orivárzea reserves the right to analyze and use the information collected to optimize the con-tent and to personalize the services provided, as well as to present other services that the regis-tered users of this website may benefit from.

      No information may be submitted to Orivárzea by persons with applicable age restrictions or recommendations or who are minors in their country. If you are underage or under the age limit, you will need the consent of one of your parents or other legal guardians to use this web-site and any services, make any purchases, or engage in any other legal actions, unless unless such activities are permitted by applicable law.

      The contact details for Orivárzea should be used solely for questions or to provide information related to this website. If Orivárzea's contacts are used improperly or for sending unsolicited content, the company reserves the right to take legal action.

          

  





  
    
       COOKIES POLICY  

            What are cookies?

      "Cookies" are small labels of software that are stored in the access equipment through the browser, retaining only information related to the preferences, not including, as such, the personal data.

      What are Cookies for?

      Cookies help determine the usefulness, the interest and the number of uses of the websites, allowing for faster and more efficient navigation, eliminating the need to repeatedly enter the same information.

      What kind of cookies are there?

      There are two cookie groups that can be used

      	Permanent cookies - are cookies that are stored at the browser level in the access devices (PC, mobile and tablet) and are used whenever you make a new visit. They are generally used to direct the navigation to the interests of the user, allowing to provide a more personalized service.
	Session cookies - These are temporary cookies that remain in your browser's cookie file until you leave the website. The information obtained by these cookies serves to analyze patterns of web traffic, allowing you to identify problems and provide a better browsing experience.


      For what purposes do we use cookies?

      	Strictly needed cookies - Allows website navigation and application usage, as well as access to secure areas of the website. Without these cookies, the services required can not be provided.
	Analytical Cookies - Used anonymously for the purpose of creating and analyzing statistics, in order to improve the functioning of the website.
	Functional Cookies - Saves user preferences regarding site usage, so you do not need to reconfigure the site each time you visit.


      How can you manage cookies?

      All browsers allow the user to accept, reject or delete cookies, and also inform the user whenever a cookie is received, namely by selecting the appropriate settings in their browser. You can configure cookies in your browser's "options" or "preferences" menu.

      Please note, however, that by disabling cookies, you can prevent certain web services from working properly, affecting, in part or in full, your website navigation.
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